
4(~·]t·"4 Dec is ion No. 'J VV 

BEFORE THE PUB~IC UT!LIT!ES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOaNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
WASHINCTON WATER AND LIGHT COMPANY 
for a certificate of public convenience 
and necessity to furnish and. S'J.pp1~r 
water in-certain unincorporated terri
tory in the County of Yolo .. State of 
California. 

Application No. 28306 

. Carl E. Rodegerdts for Appl!ca.."ltj Clyde W. Henry for We::t 
Sacramento Water Company; \oral ter C. Fra-ne for Weot Sacramento 
Improvement Club" Inc.; Slack.. Zoo!( and Edwards" by L. V. 
Edwargs, for West Sacra~ento Bond Holders Co~ttee. 

MITTELSTAEDT, Comrr.iss1oner: 

Applicant Washington Water and L~ght Co~pany, a corporation" 

furnishes public utility water service 1n and near Broderick and 

Bryte in Yolo County. It requests a certificate authori'zing ser

vice in adjoining territory in and near West Sacramento. That ter

ritory is now served by West Sacramento Water Company .. operated by 

Clyde W. Henry. Because of alleged existing inadequate service, 

reSidents in West Sacramento requested applicant to extend its 

facilities and serve that area. A public hearing was held in 

Sacramento on May 2, 1947. 

Since 1912 the Co~~ss1on has cons!st~nt1y followed the policy 

of the law ~n this State advanced by the Constitution and the Pub

lic Ut111t~es Act on the question of regu13tcd monopoly and competi

tion. Utilities have been protected from competj.tlon in the terri

tory served by them when such utilities have rendered efficient ser-
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vice at proper rate::: and have fulfilled adeq~ately the duties 'ilh!.ch 

they owe to the public. (P. G. & E. Co. ~. G. W. P. Co., l'C.R.C. 

203; Rc Oro Eleo. Corp_, 2 C.R.C. 748.) However, the polley "applled 

by the Co~~1ss1on has never gone to the length of guaranteeing 

monopoly in all cases, but has at all times deemed the public In-

tcrcst as 01' paramount importance. It has announced that when an 

existing utility has falle:r.. short of its full dut~r to the public, 

it will not necessarily b~ protected aga~nst competition, and that 

its activities before and at the t:L"nC competit1on knocks at the 

door may be taken ir..to cons:'dc:-a'cion notw1 thstand!.ng protestat1ons 

of better behavior in the future." (S2.n Diego & Coronaeo Ferry Co. 

v. Railroad Co~~ission, 210 Cdl. 504, 512.) 

Mr. H~nry, operator of the present water utility in West Sacra

mento and West Acres Subd1v~s!.on, also ownz the Fr1endly' Acres Water 

Company near Redwood City, the Brisbane Wat~r Company at Brisbane, 

the Klamath Water, Light & Power Company at K1~~th, an electric 

utility plant at Covelo, all in Ca11fornia~ as well ~s a util1ty 

plant in Gold Beach, Oregon. 

The water system at Weot Sacramento, installed about 1910, was 

des1gnea to supply the original resident1al subdivis10n of West 

Sacramento Land Co~pany. T1t1e to that w~ter system, plus $4,500 
in cash, w~s acqu1~ed by Mr. Henry in 1938, upon his agreement to 

assume utility obligations, m~e necessary improvements, and render 

adequate ~.ervice. At the hearing in the pr€:sent proceeding, counsel 

for the Bond Holders Co~ttee of West Sacramento Land Company 

stated that the 1938 ~grce~ent with Mr. Henry provided that 1n the 

event of the breach of certa1n covenants the system would revert to 

the Committee. Coun~cl stated further that the Co~~ittee had de-

termincd to give Mr. Henry a notice of forfe1ture of his interest in 
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the equipment and wa~er system ~~d to demand that he return it to the 

Committec. 

In 1939 tlTr. Henry obtained a certificate of public conven:1.cnce 

and n0cess1ty. (Dec. No. 31627, App. No. 22206.) The system now 

serves ap~rox1rnately 600 consumers, 594'01" who~ ~re charged a flat 

rate of $1.50 monthly. This rate is based on the monthly m1nimum . 

charge for a 5/8 x 3/4- inch mc";cr, established by the 1939 decision. 

There are no establj,shed flat rz.tc schedules. The area served is 

largely res1dcnt1al~ and is a growing co~un1ty. 

On May 21, 1946 the Coa~1ss1on issued 1ts.dec~s~on in Re HenIAr , 

Decision No. 38982, Case No. 4819. Tha~ proceod1ng was an invest1ga-

tion on the Comoi3s1on's own motion into the service and op~rat10ns 

of the West Sacra~ento system. T~c decision thcre~n found that 

Mr. Henry had not i't:.li'111cd th~ duties he owed to the publiC as a 

utility operator, ordered that certain specific'physical improvements 

be made, and directed the fi11ng of progress reports. The decision 

stated in part as follows: 

"Mr. Henry stllted further that he has arranged 
for a loan of $50,000 to rehabilitate the system, 
which he is ready and w11:1ng to spend for such 
purpose irnmedi~tely anc. that if additional funds 
arc required he is also !~ a position to raise an 
additional $50,000 loan. It is apparent, there
fore, that Mr. Her~y is in a f1n~nc1al posit1on 
to make the necessary improvem.ents w1thout delay.1t , 

The deciSion of May 21, 1945 also noted that while it is not 

generally the Co~~1osionts po11cy to author1ze the invasion oi'thc 

territory of one public utility by ~~other# the Co~ss1on ~y issue 

a new cert1ficate should a presently cert1ficateduti11ty fail to pro-

vide requ1red service. 

Thereafter, the invest1gat1on proceeding was reopened to deter

mine whether the decision of May 21, 1946 should be revoked, altered 

or amended, and to determine the extent to which service ~provcments 
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may have been made by Mr. Henry. Public hearing was held in the re

opened proceeding, and on December 23, 1946 a second -decision was 

issued in the investigation proceeding. (Re Hen~T, Dec. No. 39792, 

Case No. 4819.) The order portion ot the first decision was vacated 

and set aside. Mr. Henry was again directed to ~nstall certain spe

cific 1mprovem~nts, found to be ~ccessary tor the f~ishing of ade

quate water s.er· ... ice .• and was di.rected to rile written monthly progress 
(1) 

reports. 

The second 1946 decis~on fou::d that Mr. Her.ry was fi~anc1ally 

able to ~ake tbe ~~provements there ordered, and that it would not 

be necessary to raise funds for that purpose from outside sources. 

Mr. Henry testified in the reopened proceeding that, although appli

cation had' been made to the Reconstruction Finance Corporation for a 

$50,000 loan, he had later d~cided to sell one of his other proper

ties in order to obtain capital for improvement of the West Sacramen~ 

system. 

'~He test1!'1ed that he has sold his interest in a 
utility plant in Gold Beach, Oregon, for $95",000., 
to. be paid to hirr. not later than D0cemoer 24, 
1946. He intends to USe as much or that money 
as may be necessary to ilnprove the West Sacramento 
system so that it will furnish satisfactory scr-

(1) "The improvements which w!ll be required by the ord~r herein, 
and the estimated cost thereof, are summarized below: 

It~m -
Land for well near 17th and Vermont 
Well and pump near 17th and Vermont 
Connecting pipe line 
Main along Jefferson Boulevard 
Main along Capitol Avenue 
Cross-connecting pipe ~nstallat10ns 

50,OOO-gallon elevated storage t~~ 

Ex. 20 

Item 1 
Item 2-A 
Item 3 
Item 4 
Item 5 
Items 6,. 7, 
8, and 9A-9H 
Item 11' 

Total estimated cost 

4. 

Cost -
$ 745.00 

4,265.00 
481~32 

3-,937.94 
3,276.06 

6,681.54 
17,700.00 



vice~ and no other oblig~tion will be taken out 
of that money. It will not be necessary to raise 
funds from outside sources to make the needed im
provements." (Dec. No. 39792, sheet 8.) 

A ~umb¢r of cons~~ers testified at the hearing in the present 

applicat!on proceeding. A.~ officcr of the West Sacramento Improve

ment C1ub~ Inc. , and a resident of West Acres for six years, testi

fied that he had atten~ed practically all mcetir~s concerning th¢ 

water system, r.ad heard Mr. Henry ~ake repeated pro~ises before the 

Commission ~~d before c~v1c gro~ps and has not seen any of ~hosc 

promises fulfilled. This witness testified that water pressure and 

quality has become worse since Apr11 of 1946 (first hea:::-ing in the 

1nvestigation proceeding), and that he carries water for dr1nk1ng 

:'purposes from Sacramento at least three times woekly. Mud and sand 

in ~hc water prohibit flush1ng without dismantling of the mechanism 

oi"·thc ~atcr closet each time. Like cond1t1ons have ex1sted for ap-

proximately six years. 

'The Ch1ef of the West Sacramento Fire Department test1fied that 

wa.ter$upoly and pI'essuI'~ we'r'e ~ntir~l~M ir.ac.cquate for fire ,Protec

t~on. ,:',hcre ar~ but three tire plugs in the entire district that 

,will supply,a SOO-gallon pumper. Two or those pl~s ~re within two 

blocks of each other, and the third is four blocks distant. 

One witness testified that the even1ng before the hearing he 

had to shut orf a water spr1nkler ror fifteen minutes 1n order to 

flush the toilet. This witness has purchased drinking water for 

years, and testif1ed that the quality of water supplied by ,the ex-

1sting utility has not ~provcd, ~~d that there is less water today 

than 1'1 vc years ago, there be1ng more '.:.scrs ~ 

A resident of West Acres testified that in the last two years 

pressure has lncrecscd out the quality of water has become worse, 

part1cularly in summer. This witness lives near a well which is. cut 



in during the w~rm months~ but produces water having a bad taste and 

odor. Cumulative testimony was presented by other consumer witnesses 

The manager of West Sacramento Land Company testified that since 

building was resumed following the war, approximately 140 new homes 

have been completed or are under construction. The witness hopes 

that several hundred new homes will be built ~n the area within the 

next eighteen months. However, the water Situation has resulted in 

adverse publ1c!ty, ~d h~s c~usc1 some people to sell their homes 

and move out of the district. 

Mr. Henry testified that he had complied with the orders of the 

Commission to the bost of his ability, although "it is true we have 

been s~ow in fulfilling them and carrying them out.;' He test1fied 

that the sale of the plant at Gold Beach, Oregon~ from which he ex

pected to obtain $95,,000 in Dece:':lber of 1946~ "has not been finished" ... 

although the "deal 1s completed" ~ and he has received a substantial 

down payment~ the balance being financed thrQugh the R.F.C. 

As already stated, the CommiSSion has issued ~wo orders direct~ 

ing the installation of specified physical i~provements. The first 

order was !:sued on May 21, 1946, and the second order on December 2~ 

1946. Mr. Henry was directed to file monthly progress reports. He 

testified that he has I!complied in principle" the principle bcir.g 

the fact that wherever possible ~hc reports have gone in on time, 

and all of the progress has been reported." 

Both orders directed acquisition of a well site near 17th ~~d 

Vermont Streets, drilling of a well~ installation of a p~~ and ap

proximately 400 feet of pipe line cor~ect1ng the well with the sys

tem. Before the second hcari~ in the investigation procecdir.g, 

Mr. Henry had drilled such well" but had not installed the pump or 
. . 

the connecting line. At the hearing in the present proceeding it ap-
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peared th.!l t .:l. pu.'IlP had been installed wi thin the preceding t\·:o weeks .. 

and ~pproximatcly 260 feet of pipe laid from the well Site through 

a pr1v~tc right of way ~~d across Ver.mont St~ee~, and a d1tch had 

been dug and most of the pipe was on the ground to cor~cct into the 

main on Jefferson Boulevard. Mr. Henry test~fied t~t a motor would 

be de'l:t\~crcd within two weeks and that power serv1cc would be avail-

able within ten d~ys. A :ommrss!on engineer who inspected the sys-

tern on the afternoon before the hear~ng testified that no other work 

had been done and that no other ~~terial was on the grou.~d. 

The second order in the inves~ig~tion proceeding.. iss~ed in . 
December of 1946, directed Mr. Henry to place orders .. with1n fifteen 

days -after the effective date of th:lt dec1sion,. for ~ll material 

needed for the above ~d various other install~t1ons~ such as ma1ns 

and cross-connecting pipe l!ncs. Mr. Henry was also directed to con-

tract for the ear11cst·.possible 1ns~allation of a 50 .. 000-gallon 

steel t."lrJc. Mr. Henry te-s'titied in the present !,roce<:ding that that 

order was reasona-bly 1I'O'ss:tbl~ of fulfillment. 

Washington Water andL1ght Compcny ~iled the present applicatior. 

for a cert1ficate on March 26 .. 1947. The record shows that on Apr11 

8 .. 1947 .. Mr. Hcnr'l.l ~ccepted a. written lctt~r proposal of the same 

date providing for the erection of ~ 50 .. 000-gallon steel tank. That 

proposal states tha't ·'the contractol" believes i~ will req,u1re ter~ or 

cleven months to sC'·curc Ir.ater:tals .. fabricate .. ship and erect. The 

re.cord indicates th-::l.t on March 10 .. 1947 Mr. Hcr..ry· ordered 500 meters, 

although the Commiss1on's order did not direct the installation of 

meters on residential Uscrz~ The record also indicates that 2 .. 500 

feet of steel pipe was ordered on March 26, 1947. 

The Eo~rd of Supervisors of Yolo County has revoked Mr. Henry's 

permit to usc the streets. Mr. Henry testified that such action 

would not affect operation, stating that 99 per cent of the mains are 
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laid in rights of w~y and casements. 

The record herein cle~r2y shows that Mr. Henry has not rendered 

efficient service, has not !ulf11lcG the duties wh~ch ~ utility owes 

to the public, has not been rcasonc.bl:r dil·igcnt in cndcavor~ng to 

comply with Commission ordcrs~ and has not cornpl~cd w1th such orders. 

Under these circumstances, the cx~sting utility ~s not entitled to 

protect~on from corr.Pct~ticn. 

Applicant Washington ~flatc-r and Light C'.)mpan~~ has opcra~cd a 

w~ter system in Broderick for abo~t fifty ycc.rs, ~nd ~s a county 

f'r~nchlse. In September of 1946 appl:tcant obtained a certificate 

fer the Broderick ~re~, and in Apr1l of 1947 obt~1ned a second cer

tificate for a new system in the Bryte ~rca_ 

App11cant hns been rcqueste:c. to serve vlest Sacramento by the 

West Sacramento Improvemcn~ Club, the West Sacra~ento Land Comp~~-, 

and by numerous ~ndivldu~ls. Applicant's President testified that 

matcr!~ls were obtained and the new Bryte system instaucd in four 

months, and docs not anticipate diff1culty in obta~n1ng materials 

~nd in constructing a system to oerve the ~djo1ning West S~cramento 

~reo.. 

App11cant's engineer, the representative of the firm Which con

stl"Ucted the Bryte system .. has rnz.de a preliminary s'cudy of the W(:st 

Sacramento area .. together with prel~~fnary·pl~s for 0. distribution 

system therein to be connected w~th o.pp11cant's Broderick system. 

He testified tho.t work could be started in approximately sixty do.ys 

and the system constructed w1thin 0. rco.son~bly short time ~t a cost 

of between $50 .. 000 end $60,000. Applic~t's engineer expressed the 

opinion that Mr~ Henry's syetc~ is inadequo.te both in line size and 

in the method of dlstribut1on~ ~d that it would be faster and 

cheaper to install a new system than to attempt acq'llslt!on and usc 
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of an~,.. port1on of thc prcscnt $~rstem. A lctter from ~ Sacram~nto 

bank~ 1ntroduced in evidence 1 ~dVlscs th~t the b~nk w1ll gr~nt ap-

p11c~t ~ lo~n of $75,000, it ~d when needed, for 1n$t~11ation of a 

wnter system 1n W~st Sacramento. 

It ~ppc~r$ that public 1nterest w1ll best be served by the lSSU-

~ncc of ~ cert~r1c~t0 a~thoriz!ng ~ppllc~t to oper~te a public 

ut1lity water oystcm 1n the ~rc~ now served by Mr. Honry. 

The certi:icatc hcrc!nnftcr issued is subject to the following 

prov~sions of l~w: 

"That the Ccmmj.ssion shall have no po~·cr to au
thorize the ce.p1to.l1zD.tlon of this ccrt~.f!co.tc 
of public convcnlcnC0 end necess1ty or ~he 
right to own, ope:,ate or enjoy s~ch certif1cate 
of publiC conven1ence :md nccess1 ty in excess 
ot the ~~ount .(exclusive of any t~ or nr~ual 
charge) actually po.!d to the St~tc e.s the con
s1dcro.tlon fo:, the 1ssu.:>.ncc of SlJch cert1r::'c:::.tc 
of publlc ccnvenlencc ~d ncccss:.ty or right.:' 

The follow1!lg order 1s reC':nl'llnendcd. 

Appli~t1on having been flled, p~o11c h~crlng thereon having 

oeen held, nnd based upon the findings contained 1n the forego1ng 

~pin1on and upon the record hore1n, 

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~~ISS!ON OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA HERE-

BY DECLARES that publ1c convenience ~~d necessity require ~d will 

requ1re the construct1on, opc~at~on and r.~1ntcnance of a public 

utili ty water system by Wash1ngton Wa-:er and Light Comp'any, 0. cor

poration, in that certain unincorporated territory in Yolo County, 

generally known as West S~cra7.Cnto, and as more particularly descr1bed 

1~ the app11cation here1n ond dcline~tcd upon the map f1lc~ as Ex

h1bit No. 1 in ~h1s proceeding. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 
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1. That ~ ccrt!f!cc.t~ of public convenience ::md ncccs::;j.ty 'be 

c.nd 1 t 1s hel"~b~l issued to ~:~shlngton l:latcr O-nd L1ght Ccmp~ ~ a cor-

pcrc.tlon, tc construct: m~1ntc.ln c.nd opcrc.tc ~ pub11c ut1lity w~tcr 

SystCill wlthlr. the territory hereinc.oovc descrlb~d . 
• 

2. Th~t the r~tcs to be ch~rgod by c.pplicc.nt f~~ w~ter service 

in s.:.:td a1"Cc. shall ~0 the same 0.$ those cst:.blis:'lcd by Dcc::'s:l.on No. 

8461 (App. No. 5494) c.r.d Decision No. 40170 (App. No. 28183), ~nd 

uppropr1o.te rate i'11~ngs shnl1 be m.:ld~ o.t lccst rive days bcfor~ 

commencement oi' serv1ce. 

~. Thct c.pp11co.nt, w~th1n' sixty ~~ys ~tter the dc.tc of this

order, sh·:\.ll file a suitable ::u:.p or skctch 7 dr:l.wn '1;0 .::.n lnalcatcd 

scale upon c. sheet 8t x 11 inches 1n 3~ZC, de11ncc.ting thereon in 

dist1nctive ~rk~r~s th~ bour.dc.r~cs oi' its serv~cc are~ and the loc~-

tion thereof with reference to J.:he 1rnmcdl~te surround1ng terr1tory; 

prOVided, however~ t~t such mo.p or sketch sh.:lll not be cons1dered ~s 

~ f1n~1 or conclus1vedcterm1n~~~on or ostc.b11shmcnt of the dcd1c~ted 

c.reo. of serv1ce. 

i· Th~t ~pp11cant, within s~xty c~y$ ~ft0r the d~tc of this 

crder, shall i'ile four copies of 0. comprehens!vc r.mp} dr~wn to ~n in

dic~tcd scale or not less th~n 600 feet to the inch, upon which shall 

be delineated b~' appropriate m:lrkings the terr:ttol""J to be scrved. 

ThiS map should oe rcascn~bly ~cc~retc~ show the source and d.:ltc 

thereof, and include sutfic:i.en~ do.to. to determine clc~rly ~nd dci'1-

nitcly the loco.tion of tho property compr~sing the entire area of 

service; provided) howcv~r .• th~t such map sh:::.ll not be considered ~s 

the final or conclus~ve dctcrm~n~t1on or establishment of the dcdi~ 

cc.tod area of service. 

2· Th.!lt ,~pp11cMt, before prc·cecding wl-:h the ~.n$·tz.llo.ticn ::.nd 

construct1on of the proposed water system i~'thc Went Sncramentp 
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area, shall submit a suitable map, drawn to an indicated scalc, 

showing thereon the size, type and loc~t1on of all proposed trans

mission and distribution mains, ~d wclls~ also height ~d capacity 

of proposed elevated stor~c or temporary steel pressure tanks. 

The effective date of th1s order sho.11·be the twent1eth day 

after the datc hereof. 

The foregoing opinlon·and order are hereby approved and ordered 

filed as the Op1nion and Order or the Public Utilit1es Commission of 

, CalifOrnia, th1s 

day of 


